State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP)
Community Conditions: Target Setting Work Team Meeting
Thursday, July 25th, 2019 • 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
Online via GoToWebinar

Meeting objective

HPIO and ODH will have the guidance needed to finalize the overall targets, priority populations and priority population targets to include in the SMART objectives in the 2020-2022 SHIP.

Agenda

- Welcome and overview
- SHIP process and purpose
- Community conditions outcomes and indicators
- Target setting and priority populations
- Next steps

This meeting is being held via GoToWebinar

Register/login: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7792846235480376834
Access Code: 530-816-584
Phone number: (415) 930-5321
Audio PIN: Required to participate, shown after joining the webinar

Please log into the webinar first, and then join by phone. Be sure to enter your audio PIN, as prompted by GoToWebinar. This will allow you to be heard on the call. (If you do not enter the audio PIN, we won’t be able to hear you even if we unmute you.)

The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is facilitating the SHA/SHIP Advisory Committee on behalf of the Ohio Department of Health.